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THE STUDENT

Residential Life Announces Changes for Next Year:

More Students and New Housing Options

Ideniial Life staff

Bcih Bankson

man,

and Benilcv 'Sted

,, Town H.ill mceiin

n Hall Feb 15 to

important i h -

and ni -' options

ear. including

new conslruetion and

renovation pi !i 'hemed

ng opportunitie' and

housing for

senioi

The Changes introduced

ife Hus

rilj du< '

students in next

, ,ie that is

i [han in recenl

\ll around, this means more

students..ind less space.

To accommodate the

lie new properties

will be opening and

construction projects will

be on rhe goal ib

to keep newer students

mpus while

inn 10

ihe penphcr.il Cannon,

currently an all-men's dorm,

he Closed dun:

mm r» niton v\ hen

ii reopens in ihe spring of

2013. ihe dorm will be co-

ed, air conditioned, and

, ompletely renovaled The

dorm «ill have mostly

-

I

doubles with motecommon
spaces, a nicet kitchen,

and ound poreh

reminiscent of Hump 1

ski-lo

next door, between Cannon

and Fulferd. will be under

n to mak<

I
LEED ceriilied. co-

ed residence hall with

room for 90 students

Smallei n novations around

ii will ii

conditioning installs

and new turnilurc fOI older

dorms.

Foi there will

be less off-campuv ho

and more thaned nOU

although the Reslife Stafl

will i>i>i reveal an

them
final:

but ii

idem

application f<

will b

the Barnwell ipaitm

h s i he I ii. enHou •>. whii h

will b< . pari ol i

this yeai Previou

were

lor faculty men

seniors are still

singles Mthoug

are pi-i the plant foi ihl

comin

itafl did !'- >> ol

r , leni

non disciplinary role i he

will hold offict

and bl

foi ipiritual advice to

ihe .Mid' ni in the

foi ithei rhe

in ni, will he the

Procton '•
I" '

usual.room

to do • ii md
then lottery nun

and finally ID number Ml

bludci

foi the proce u (hi

scholars Weekend

Proves Success

University Takes Over Management ofDining Services

-

Junior Editor

flv Leo Itrry

•loll

Sewanee Schi

Weekend began Feb 25

when 102 students from 2^

rived on campus

to complete intei

,,nd partii p itt in student

1900

|y action applicants (to

participate m Scholars

Weekend, students musl

apply carl;, action), ihe

admissions offio

217 Students scholarship

supplements - a document

with three qui be

answered in or

Students were selected

to receive the scholarship

ilement bs their

admission selors

who tried to evaluate the

Budent as a whole. Some

udents who were chosen

lor Sthol - Weekend

appli test-optional,

. thai lest

snot the onh thing taken

nl Adini-

i,., considered

• mgchallenj

,nd fjgo nrricuhim

11 .. curricula!

emenl and potential

leadership From the 217

students thai wen- seni the

irship supplements

183 sent in responses

The
sere reviewed blmdl)

i. ithscoi,-

to each The student:

he highest reviews - those

vho receded l\ on their

responses - were invited

holan Weekend Of

the 112 students invited,

102 sent in RSVPs to

attend rht SAT
. </T equivalent)

was 1450 and the average

GPA was 4 17

Students came fron

from as far aw as as

irnla, New York, and

Montana Aboul 2^

students came Irom within

Tennessee and usually

ol students w ho

attend Sewanee come from

instate Approvm

Ol siiidcnts who

to Scholars Weekend were

from the sootheasl

in the pa ears.

aboui J3 'dents

who came to Sc!>

Weekend ended up

attending

This is .m increase from

the 22'. total yield of

students thai appl) ' 7

students who came were

Episcopalians. 25 athletes,

15 multicultural siudcnts.

and 2? legacies

Siudcnts

between 1:00 and

n m and loured the

CampUS Afterward.

participated m
interviews from current

students (about half of

whom were Sc

Scholars 'hem

These inlc '

rned

See s( HOI \Ks. Page 3»

An cin.nl sent OUt

10 all students this pasl

week announced the

University's decision to

take over ihe manage me nt

of dining services on

us following the

expiration ol an i

contract with Aramark

The review pre

more

lhan a year b.

Aram con'

due to end. and the

University looked at foul

differenl food service

providers At the same

nine a group ol aboul

21 individuals including

students andadministrators

formed to look »i

Option ol turn:

house, or University run

operation rhe idea

nol a foreign concept as

both Jerry horsier, the

president for finance

and administration,

who founded the group.

and Vice-Chan

irdell have had

operation The I

also used ihi

,! decade i

Ultimately the gl

known as ll,

Service Group
members. decided

return to this mode of

operal
•| cannol

., unanimous dev

thai we -

' thai

we were nol ullin

service ol id tK*

we mighi realize betti

thrOUgh sell ope:

than through a 'hud

nd lnhn

..id. directoi ol

ICal Plain

Vineyard wai invited

by Forster lo be a p

the group

knew thai I would follow

Ihe p h m •'

nl

I
(hit

has sei '

lerbill i ni

thi pa. I

.us dining

OUlletf made him

dou

( iladu Ipful

in lli i" 'as'

thai hi h u " cti

bs tin II

iativc

vice-]

administratio v-' rail

Hi positi

ral thai h I I been

Aramark emplo
-

thi lattel position

I

nark emplo

Pagi n»
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Letter from the

Editor

Dear Reader*.

ban gride entitled The Line B,

deceive" Thcvc t»
h '"

fercMCD Sorm'-

m mm hi

Wt It thi Purpli imc to deliver the news a>.

tweenthc tune

i

mring

ection below) KUataa nth

i
iblicatkn

reatlc, Witboui pointed andeoi

,jvecn ,. ,
. i . i nevn know whil areai

uwlf

.. ... med in an irticl pleuc do not

We would be happ) loprinl .1

correction and kee]

lounuliiti

truth

uerra

Regarding the "Recall of PfilOl Band Birth

,
i Karen rbarpol Univenity Health

dd iik, loclarif) thai 1 H

i from their stock Though

inddiipeiw what thi 1 h

\ .,( LTHS.th hoare

bed the type of pilli thai were re. tiled riiese

1

lormoni and the lot

numi,,
1

lanufacturer of their pilla

1,, god oul il
' hal ihej have is safe to lake

a bimonthly m wspaj

/,, ..,,„(. ''" v of tht South

faulty

the communi

rlbuh to this publication Thi Purplt ttrives to

ttn to thou

,n ,/.., 1 irph alsoprovldi 1 a forum foi

on anddeba an outlet fat

rlten artists, and all thost inti

lion

would liki i" becomi 1 contributoi 10 I

n.nl tpurple edu and

,, i,-, to id 1 istei !0I ' ichedulc bi low foi

lime and :
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Purple Picks: Upcoming Event

Wednesd.n.
February 29 ,fc

7 30 p.m J

(Cameron drier 10

lecture on Christian

Superci ssionism

Hargrove Auditorium

Thursday. March 1"

4:30 p.m. Nobel
1 aureate Dale

Mortensen "The
Great Recession

And After." Gailor

Auditorium

7:30 p. in J. Kameron
Carter lecture on
American Political

Theology, bailor

Auditorium

7 30 p ni Theatre

Sewanee presents The
Mandrake, Tennessee

Williams Center

Friday. March 2- Tuesday. March 6" Friday. March

1:30 p.m. Chemistry

Department Seminar

Series. Woods 216

7 30 p.m. Theatre

mee presents Tht

Mandrake. Tennessee

Williams Center

Saturday, March 1'*

10 a.m. Sewanee
Herbarium Wee
Bcjsties of Lost

Cove. Lost Cove

7:30 p.m. Theatre

Sow .mce presents The

Mandrake, Tennessee

Williams Center

Monday. March 5
lh

4:30 p.m. Voices from

the Gulag, Russian

House

12 20 p.m. Music®
Noon. St. Luke's

Chapel

Wednesday, March
7

,h

7:30 p.m. Soiree

Talenl Show Et

Karaoke. La Maison
Franca 1 se

Thursday, March 8 ,h

5 30 p.m.

"Reminaging Rural,"

lei uire on change

in rural settings,

Convocation

7 p.m. Organ Recital,

All Saints' Chapel

1 .30 p.m. Chen. aaaaaal

Department Sem
Woods 2 If,

St

Saturday, March SC
9 a.m. - 4 p 1

Training the Slr-^H
Corporate Vain, , _

Methodolo»i, ,
.

Gailor 110

Vi
vlcCa
:cb !

Monday, March Jnive

l "si

4:30 p.m. Sam ,\ff

Biggers: Moo. 'he tr

Medicine, Uni\ >mitr

Art Gallery an -lerbt

Carlos Gallcr.H
o th

lcath

>f B

wife

he I

Joan

o u«

itudl

Edlloriul Stun

1 astei wu

l-j<llnr-ln.<M.f 1 ...ml Sl.fT

PlmUtiutm l>

1

t ....ill., lAUnf Bl»n
1

Jul., Wtlln 14 I! |S

limliif t illliir* AH»MU,n u A K.I..

. ix

Cltti

1 iMukiJuiiM*
Ran Viihrnujii nithill
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1
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FINE DINING

38 BALL PARK ROAD. SEWANEE
THURSDAY - SuNOAY. 3- 9PM

BYO WINE

WWW.IVYWILDSEWANEE.COM
93l.598.9000

black, T/vrliite

ALL OVER

Are you concerned about

someone's abuse of alcohol?

Help is available...

for you and those you care about.

Call University Health Services (xl270) or the

University Counseling Center (xl325) for free

and confidential advice.

Alcoholics Anonymous has regular

"open" meetings throughout the week:

Sundays 6:30pm at Holy Comforter. Monteagle

Tuesdays 7:30pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Wednesdays 7:30pm at Holy Comforter. Monteagle

Thursdays at noon (call 924-3493 for location)

Fridays 7:00am at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Saturdays 7:00pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

FO
LB

-i.

'•'

He

82

K

Hi

C,

ii

S]

'

Or you can also call Alcoholics Anonymous at 423-499-6003 to

speak with someone who can offer guidance on AA and local A^

meetings.
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imith Trust Becomes

iewanee's Largest Gift

in Recent Memory

College Civil Liberties Tour

loin Klapper

mtributlng H

Vice-Chan cellor
cCardell announced

b 9 via e-mail that ihc

ecently received

"significant unrestricted

OBI ihe proceeds of

e trust Herbert .ind Lucy

n ,th Started for their son

I 36

•j-|,e Q iransfencd

i the University after Ihe

.,ii, ,>f Elizabeth Smith

i
Birmingham. Herbert's

,,fe- After deliberating

ic University'* needs l,K

loord of Regents decided

, use the tund !•• support

indent financial aid and

tie Cunningham Faculty

,upport Endowment Fund

The University decided

tribute the Smith Fund

letwacn scholarship ind

acuity support. The Vice-

rhanccllor reported that

2 s million will be used to

establish Herbert and i ui
>

Smith Scholarship fund and

2 11 million Will be idded

tO ihe Cunningham I .nulls

Support Endowment Fund

McCardell added in Ins

e-mail that this would bring

the market value ot the

Cunningham Fund to 5 75

million

According to Vice

President tor Advancement

Jay Fisher, the Smith Fund is

oni "i the largest donations

to the University along with

Robert Fowler's gift foi the

Fowler Center andTenncssec

Williams bequest.

McCardell expressed

gratitude to the Smith

familj in his e-mail, Hating,

II,,. ill from the Smiths

will make a meaningful

difference in the lives of

Sewanee students and

faculty, and for that we are

very grateful
"

flv Ulia Webtr

Siafj Writer

KD Annual

Pancake Supper

FOR IMMEDIATE RE-

LEASE

or more information con-

ad Rachel Harris

;ta Epsilon Chapter of Kap-

)a Delta Sorority

t.irnt U I" sewanee cdu

J28-446-3636

KAPPA DELTA SORORITY

HOSTS SHAMROCK PAN-

. VKBSUPPER
FOR THE PREVENTION

OF CHILD ABUSE
SEWANEE. IN 2 20 12

Lta Epsilon Chaptct ol

Kappa Delta Sorority will

host their annual Shamrock

Pancake Supper Mai • Irwin

5-7 pm
I lie dinner, including

cclcl" ike tlippers,

and a pancake decorating

contest, will be held in the

Hearth Room of ihc Bishop

i i inn Tickets arc S3 in

use. and S5 at the door

lily percent of the pro-

Coilected will remain

in ihe area, benefiting Pre-

vent Child Abuse Tennessee

The remaining 20% will

go to Prevent Child Abuse

America. (P< V \mcrica) the

sorority's national philan-

thropy for nationwide public

awareness programs rhey

willj thousands ol Kappa

Delias across the country' >"

the fund-raiser to benefit lo-

cal affiliates and chapii

PCA America

The chapters vice presi-

dent of Community Service.

Maggie Dunlap. says "Since

adopting child abuse preven-

tion as a national philan-

thropy in 1983 Kappa Delta

has raised nearly sin million

nationally for tins important

cms Last year, our chapter

raised S800. 80* ol which

stayed right here in our com-

munity to support the efforts

,,, prevent | I, , Id Abuse Tcn-

uc.ee This year we hope

to meet our new goal ol

SI.000."

According 10 recent PCA

America statistics, the num-

ber of children abused oi ne-

glected in the United States

grew by 33 percent to reach

i 000 in the

last decade The number

of confirmed cases of child

abuse and neglect was esti-

mated at more than one mil

Hon in 1999 rhree children

di( cad. day Irom abuse or

neglect in the United States

"Founded in 1SU 7. Kappa

Delta Sorority began sup-

porting PCA America in

[981 and began the nation

wide Shamrock Bveni in

1983 More than $6 million

has been raised through these

events to benefit child abuse

prevention efforts across the

country

Sewanee student dl

to Murfrecsboro TN on Feb.

s to attend ihc Civil Liber-

ties College I'oui hosted bj

the MTSU chapter of ¥i

Americans for Liberie

libertarian-leaning group

of high school and college

student-- nationwide -prung

out of the 2008 Ron Paul

presidential campaign and

ha. expanded its mess i

ovcrnmeni control and

ler individual freedom

in the four years since The

auditorium housed around

two hundred listeners, pri-

marily college -i"

though Others also attended

The discussion was moder-

ated by Jack Hunter, a pa

le nservative radio host

and Tea Party advocate who

has been critical ol both

major panic and ol what he

sees as party allegiance be

fore principles among mans

conservative radio and TV

, ommentators

Hunter opened the dis-

.i, with a review of

cam ui-. criticisms and

supportice arguments of the

National Defense Authori-

sation Act (NDAA), partic-

ularly section 10, 31 Vari-

ous legislators argue that the

section would provide un-

precedented capacity for Ihe

federal government to ar-

resl and detain U S citizens

without trial One supporter,

Sen Lindsay Graham (R-

SC). stated that allow ing for

constitutional protections to

be pushed aside in a state of

war designates the world

as a battlefield mcludingthe

homeland," and thai

terror suspects say I want

to talk to a lawyer,' we tell

them "shut up; you don't get

,, lawyer Hunter critiqued

the ND \ \ 'I ui

ime ol fighting them

over there we give up

some ot our constitutional

liberties OVet here then Ihc

terrori on

The tost ipeakei

Jacob Hornbergcr I trial

lawyer, professor of law

and economics, prolific au-

thor, libertarian pundit and

founder and president of the

Future "i i reedom Founda-

tion i

1 beganby de-

fending the desire ol many

libertarians to examine the

motives Ol terrorists p

ularly as retaliation ajj

the American govemment'i

treatment of Iraq prioi tO

200] Win ic r many ol his

opponents would criticize

Mich a position as "anti

American," Hornbergcr

drew a distinction between

being 'anti- Vmerican" and

being critic il ol ihe conduct

oi the federal government

"in "idct to protect tin

country from what foil

from that conduct
"

He pointed first to the

IX Branch Dawdian

siege and massacres in iht

Clinton-era thai die

drove Timothy McVe

terrorism in the Oklahoma

City bombing and at

that after McVeigh il

tad Waco hke mas i

and Oklahoma-type terror-

ism have disappeared He

. laimed thai I S involve-

ment in the Middle Fast has

been "one hundred times

than m whal they did

in Waco " referencing "ten

L,e8jS ol brutal sanctions

nst the Iraqi people,"

and "thousands ol Iraqi

children dying as a result ol

those sanctions

He was further disturbed

by ihe interview of then

clary of State Made

leine Ubrighi in which she

isked "whs

n to hall a million

children dying as I resull

of these san, in. n f" She

replied "Well, il 1 I lOUgh

m, bui we think it's

worth it Hornbergei fer-

vently challenged Whal

could be worth the d

of hundreds ol thousand ol

innocent childn

\S H turns out. the feder-

al government bad turned

Saddam Hussein

,ii,i partnering with Inm

throughout the 1980 i v.

cording lo Hombergei lei

rorisl retaliation should noi

base dime a- I uipn-. \i

let all Ik laid "How could

that not boil over into rage

not oui> among ihc parents

ol these children bul among

everybody in the Middle

Hornbergei claimed that

9 1 1 was "no different, ex-

cept it wasn ' successful

"

and men led the attacks

on U S. embassies in K

and Tanzania as ilmilat in-

ol retaliation Hi cil

,,i iiu transcript ol ihe trial

ol the 1993 WTC ten-

and said that it "icseals his

i the U S gov-

emmenl for sanctions and

m lives losl While

Hornbergcr clarified thai

aren'l |ustifyjng whal

lid." he implored thai

,, t have to understand mo

lives in order to prevent it

from occurring again, which

he claims the I
'- failed to

do

indeed Hornbergei es

plained thai despite Ihese

indications thai I S foreign

policy was provoking blow

hack ihe federal g<

mem remained unconvinced

and would not desist With

Utackfl, he said.

many claimed terrorists

"hate us foi "iu freedom and

values," ignoring i

ll, c I S had don. pr. \

lj H, .,,.,,. .i thai 9 1
1

itill

did not change I S foi

policy i.ther. the fed

government responded w

lh, ,i by continuing ihe very

actions that had piosoked

„ ,„ die firSI I'l'cc and in

, idi .i Iraq and \k-hamst.m

mosi had nothing to

do with di. te ti tti

Furthermon again looking

to the 1993WTC attacl

pointed oul thai the culpril

.-.a i d in Pakistan by In

terpol without any military

invasion oi assassination,

and was arrested '"•>* and

convicted rairly through Iht

.,„ii i setting pn i

edeni thai was nol met in the

twenty -firsi century

More importantly H

bergei purported thai not

only had the ft dertll gO\

ernment used terrorism 10

excu in! ih il in

even more terrorism, bul

"ihey ve used it a- an

cuse to say we > gol to

keep you safe, so we're

dominate you [and]

away > F« • do

lie sailed this policy

i i, rrorist-prodi

machine- in history The

they kill ti...

mger.the more I

In hit views Ihi fed

IVI iiniii.iii

., "perpetual stream ol po

tcntial terrorist! r

who have lost their children

,,, men who have losl theit

justify did

si, in, , i due pro •
i

pri

and othei civil liberties

Phi i aboul ihc

pai downs al Ihe airport

Hornbergei lid "1 m talk

ing about something much

Sec I I III KIH!S,P»g*ll»

Sewanee CEO Alumni Spend Time with Students

uttve Staff

IScholars.Xontinued

from Page 1

ular involvement

and community
opposed

:,, ihc interviews they

completed ihc following

, ith profi ors who

inters i. 'Ids on

acidemia ["he students

ind athletic

appointment! Feb 27

Prospective students also

bad the opportunity to go

pecialized campus

ere they •

less frequented

Center and the Tennessee

Williams Center

Students were given

a $200 stipend to help

: the travel costs. The

lective student! also

had the opportunil

participate in Inn (

[ike trivia al ihc

Bay Pub and k.n

Prospective students were

encouraged nol lo attend

and sorority

parlies

•I hope it goes re

really imOOthly" Amy
Hill commented before

the students arrived

i help

volunteers and

faculty i m ( *< ited

this group of student

I rjiinh they" have a lot to

offer S

I he Bubson Ccntet for

,1 Commerce- and

iffice ol Career &
Leadership Development

hosted t in c Sews

alumni foi this semester's

Smith Career Da

spring.Smith Career

Day oitcr- information

about a variety of career

fields This semester's

smith Careei Day

included the first-ever

CEO Forum, discussing

from healthcare

management and banking

in ~ pad. .. and

construction supplies

All five CEOs were

Sewanee graduates from

the 1960s and 1970s who
i, ace spent mosi ol their

life altet graduating from

Sewanee building

developing the skills that

allowed them I

m business Students

were able to network and

test their interview skills

With these sue,

businessmen The CEO
forum began with

luncheon, followed by

a panel discussion The
.,,,11 concluded

with one-on-one mock

interviews 'or students

with ihc CEOs
Nationalh, rcnossucd

... I

Johnson moderated the

ion The

ot discu

U/ha| H take-. 10 lead

in toi

challenging ecom
climate, and how their

education al Se

helped io i icilitate their

Although not a

business minor, Tucker

Nelson C'l2 still thought

that the panel offered

good advice for students.

"The CEOs helped give

mc confidence in the

whole process ol I Hiding

a job after graduation...

1 thought that it was

very enlightening to hear

people that were once in

our shoes ns students give

their opinion on many

issues that they see in the

American economy and

work sector today
"

"I think the forum was

informative in that they

talked about public health

care and how that's going

to require tons of focus

from our gcncrution."

said Ellen Slugg C'12,

who attended the

luncheon. "Il was good to

hear about how you work

with other people and

being effective, not just

taking on too much work.

is important in being

successful
."

KNOW US

KNOW OUR STUDINT SPtCIALS

A Or««« Good PUc*
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Greek Life Pledges to Reduce

Waste

Flight suits Sharpie

I
i boor-

bins? All

ihc th

ciati .1 with Shala Daj on

the mountain now included

[hi unmistakable pre

of (he light blue bag I lii-

year. i organizations

participated in the fii

nual G el Go
Shaki '"' ^P< >n

-

sorcd b\ PKE and Fiji

Prior to thai eventful

Saturday, the lo

the event were explained

[0 the leaders of every

organization on

campus ITie premis

simple ret cans

and displaj the filled

in froni ol yuur organiza-

tion's house to be pi

up and counted on Sunday

morning ITie promise ol

mi foi the win-

nei «js used to encourage

pariu ipation

i in i ridaj eai h organi-

zation was supplied with

additional recycling bins

and anample supplyofblue

With the

traditional playing ol beer

can goll a- ueii as wide-

id outdooi debauch-

ery, recycling on Shake

I).,,. j| dl nulled BS

problematic Howes.

hope was that the majority

ol ihi recyi ling would oc-

cur during the post-Shake

Day cleanup

Sunday afternoon

.i few students and one

Universit) Staff member

traveled around in the beat

up BiologJ inul. to col-

lect the bags. Overall, the

results exceeded expecta-

tions A total of 13 orga-

nizations participated, and

the i ompetition was close

I'll i and Fiji look second

and third place with

and i-. bags respectively,

while in first place, with a

grand total of eight hags.

was KA While S(

nizations were enthu-

siastic with then p. mi. i

p.iiion. many originations

were notably absent, fail-

ing 10 produce B Single

Ol cans to be recycled

Nevertheless, we were

able to prevent 44 bags,

or roughly 220 pound, ol

from being dumped

into a landfill. Moreover,

b) recycling, we saved

lien", equivalent of

Photo h\ Woody Tunwcllffe

22 5 gallons ol gasoline or

igh electricity lo pov •

ei a i"\ foi J 700 hours

Following the success of

shake Day, Courtney Hin-

|cle(C'12)has put together

a "Greek Goes Green'

roup comprised

ci several Greek le

who are working I" make

sustained efforts on recy-

cling throughout the semes-

With the sheer volume

ol beer can- consumed on

an average weekend, there

exists a huge opportunity

to increase sustainability

on campus

The following organiza-

nav< already pledged

to recycle their waste

PKE, KA, Sigma Nu.TKP.

ATO. KO Fiji, ADT. and

Beta While the University

has made serious efforts

to increase sustainability

on campus, this is the first

tunc Greek leaders have

stepped up to address their

material waste- issues. If

you are a Greek member

and would like to gel your

organization involved,

please contact Courtney

Hmkle at hinklcOcs'se-

w,inee.edu

YOUR MOM
Wants a subsciption to

(The feetoanee purple

Buy her one.

Email

spurple©
sewanee.edu

lor details

NEDA Week Begins

Getftak

r»n*AH*Your Cannes,

oust cf»nge yourjeans

.T

Bv Nikki Poppm
SlaffWritei

Feb 26 through Mai
^ marks the National

Eating Disorders A

nation's (NEDA) 25th

annual National Eating

Disorders Awareness

Week. The week brings

light to is-ues surround-

ing eating disorders,

from signs and symp-

tom, resources for how
io help a friend, and tips

on living a healthy life-

-t\ le overall Formed in

2001 . NEDA's mission

is to support individu-

als and families affected

by eating disorders and

serves as a cat.il> si lor

prevention, cures and

access to quality cat

This year's theme

"Everybody Knows
Somebody." is espec tal-

ly relevant on a college

campus hke Sewanee

given the increasing

awareness and preva-

lent I "i eating disorders

across the nation The

goal of NEDAwar.
is to bring atten-

i to the sevenn ol

eating disorders, winch

are mental illnesses (not

lifestyle choices) with

often life threatening

consequences.

illuminate the pc>

ity of hope and re

from these disease

Sewanee wi

sponsoring "Oper.

Beautiful" on

More information

found online at

tion Beautiful

ww w operation^,

ful com and Coi

ing Services' Fa-

page. Along with ,

Dr Nicole Noff-

Frazier notes tha' O
selmg Services wi^

«

be offering free c,

ing disorder prevt
ro

screenings in McC „,

'I"

:

I I Kl AT CLNTl

The best place to stay on the mountain
a

ll

is also the best place fa your functions.

;

e

Sorority, Fraternity, socials, sports

and graduation functions.

Cal us at 931-924-3869 or come see us

204 West Main Street

Monteagle, TN 37356

www.Monteaglelnn.com

suites@monteagleinacom

Jim & Lee Harmon
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What Are Sewanee Memes?

I DON'T ALWAYS MAKE

HILARIOUS FACEBOOK PAGES

A Word from the

NCHIPTeam

BUT WHEN I DO, I

DONT TELL ANYONE
* WHO I AM

Sewanee jumped abo ird

the meme bandv

>. with posl featuring the

meme called "Nol Sun H

bemoaning the umbrows of

theTKP pled From

, ncrc ' nee Memes

,dcd with people

o comment

on dorms the -

md the fact thai

Mi ( lurg always seems

to be oul "i ketchup ["he

page has proven itsi II to he

populai quickl) gathering

ove, i
4(iii "likes on f i

cebook

"Sewanee Memei an

good, and you should fe« I

nd H.inn.ih Bo-

i 15)

A defining feature of Se-

wanee Memes is the I

,,i memes when com-

pared to ilic menu pi

other colleges Incoi

i

captions

pU i onto mi m( i have long

irked neck-bearded inter-

net dwellers everywhere

(he Sewanee

ByNCIHI' '•""

v» in dot s Sewanee need

the I"
\u\ experienced life-

: will tell you thai

, ,i.i, to drown in

crowded pool it ma) be

hard to believe thai ii Id

happen with so manj

l0nd bul il no one is

paying attention 01

,i tomeone sees a swim-

mer m distress bul do

the severil)

swimmei i in drown

•At Sewanee, we look

out Ibi each othei I ei

tainl) friends al
|

ir\ to keep an

other, try tO Check in With

.ii,,, irj toarrl

with each other, bul

sometimes il doesn'l work

quite a~ planned- maybi

wc go home earlj maybe

,.,,, friend drifts of! in a dil

fereni direction Howevei it

ns, lometimes we're

nol there to watch -

out friend.

| I,., I, bOW lh' I'"'

ii„ FOG ' « b)

ttandei intervention pro

were developed because rc-

,, peopli I

willingness to itep in and

help someone In need ft! tU

,ii •, di lh' "'""

iund ihera

Members « '

""

,,, mined to watch foi po-

tential!) problematis

il parties md to step

,m.. them [TveFOl

polii , fores und the) can I

writs anyons up fl

not i ms eithei the)

even have band

are students who do what

;,h .hows we don I

always know to do on our

own the) check in v." 1 '

icllow studenl

fcr a word or two and ' '"'

them a bottle ol watei

\,ui alon ||KS

trj to make sure thai no one

drowns

Marshall Brewer

Writer

The iniernet-conscious

ipulatiOD of Sewanee has

:cntly been abuzz with

^ appearance ol the "Se-

nee Memes' page on

cebook. Internet memes

1 -onounced 'mcems') are

"
morous pictures with

captions that express an

idea or tell a stor)

•| like All. the SeV

Memes' said Mikki Mor-

ris (C 15)

In the past weeks, many

colleges have begun using

memes lo comment on or

poke fun at various aspects

of their campuses, classes,

and studenl life Characters

Menu by Mar) Morrison

iUCh ... "Good Guy Greg."

"Condescending Wonka.

andthe"YUNOGu) fea

lurcin meme thai bt

sues like Tumblr and Rcd-

dit and have recently made

their way lo Pacebook

"Let s take all the

memes." said Will Crabb

(C" 15) "a"d put them

on the Sewanee Memes

Memes page demonstrates

,, high level ol intelligence

and meme-comprehension

on the part of Sev,

ntj in ihi

Success K.d. "University

! a meme page

pie use them com
Despite the page ! pop

ularil) the creatoi

I
nes has yel to he

identified While sources

point to Trezevanl H.di.

the pledge class Ol

tain I

'"' J even

i bam elloi McCardell

himsell the masti rmind ol

Sewanee Memes remains a

mysterj it you have infor-

mation on who started this

trend y UNO TELL' 1

Sewanee Starts Pep Band

Hive Staff

(he Sewanee pep hand il

a student-run organi; alion

initiated tins year b\ Zack-

tej i larnei C "'"He- M.»y-

,,,„,i and Adam McAnall)

and run with the help ol Di

Wright I'hc band :

12 member, and has only

ll

far, bm according to

„ band hope- 10

.i iu performances to

p|a) .ii other [ports venues

Initiating the pep band

took s lot oi time and effort

Students interested in start-

ing the club met with the

itudeni activities board and

ivith administi

,,s well as with coaches to

determine status funding

and which sports to perform

i,„ ihe pep band was given

funds to purchass uniforms

Hip folders, musis and s

drum set While tome ol

,i„ music is purchased oth

ire arranged and

modified
• Pep hand is I greal W8)

fOI student- 10 lUppOtl the

..,,,,,1, icams on campus
'

See PEPBAND, Page U»

iororities Dominate Sewanee Idol

BlairJohnson

iffWri

, Though Beta's sweet moves

ere not featured on the stage

Lower Cravens at 2012's

wanee Idol, other Greek or-

tnizatioM had then chance

.hake their groove thing in

ont ofthe dark blue curtains

! rnceea Ross Scarborough

!'13) and Caitlin Juricic

14) started off the dance

:
^petition with their own

ance to Grease's "You're The

Ine Thai I Want before m-

odud Pi's frcshm.m

ledge class's tribute to Whit-

cy Houston which was i,,|-

-wed by PKE\ pledge class's

lance to a trio of

Though both were declared

disorganised chaos by the

Jnivercit/s newly appointed

haplain and Sewanee Idol

in: judge Annw n M
ierce bumping and grinding of

PKE' s segment to "Push It"

b) Salt-N-Pepa and Theta Pi's

fluid swing dancing to the late

Houston s I Wanna Dance

With Somebody" was enough

10 make many viewers in the

audience wanna feel the heat

with somebod)

Following the two combo

was the pledge class of

Sigma Ml) who swayed sensu-

ally to •Strokin" by Clarence

Carter before one pled

the stage withahalf-eompleted

striptease

The pledge class of TKP

was able to recover Ihe

with their own riveting perfot

mance to "Love On Top" by

Bcyoncc Though their moves

did not quite match those ol

the queen herself, their glittel

and sequin accents to their out-

fits glittered on the dali

ihe women ol I'STiook

Ovet willi their well choreo-

graphed dance to Kat> Perry's

, alifomia Girls" and showed

that ihey were the true masters

Ol movement by taking home

first place with their pcrfor-

mance

Before the dance troupe

,,i ps i was awarded the top

prize, judges Amy Nusbaum

P.oidRoby

ol the theatre department, as-

sistant coordinatoi ol outreach

Bnttany Roper, and Myers re-

quested a dance-off between

TKPandPST.

Mlhough PST brought

i„,me the (eternal) glory, all

audience members and par-

ticipants of Sewanee idol were

able to help contribute to Ihe

n.nt. Outreach (rip Sewanee

s raised just

,,-erS|600. Proceeds from the

event Will go 'o buying mcdi-

c«J supplies 6w ** outreach

mp thai takes place dunng

Spring i

Voices from the

Women's Center

Events and Happenings at theWC

/(, fiopt Faulk

r ontrlbuting Wriltt

Phou

A

TbeWomen's Centerhosted

their hrst Pinnacle LUU

Ol the semcsier last Wcdncs-

(J
,, |

|, U Ihe eN-.nl WIU

well-attended i crowd ol w
'

Cushinanroomatthi Won

men share ihClTStOI

Entitled i
'he

Luncheon included short talks

Patrick Bo
Spen-

li

'

Philip Deveiwix-Deme-

,
••

i boftl

ipoke on genskied topic ol

ii,,,, bedee Hie talks, while

mOStl) humorous Still
|

,ni in tami
•

cxxnmonl) round

.-ii s. uspus

I

wiUudiso • differ-

ence between %e* and

jnd how llicsc I

H ipeech

helped 10 set the tODC fot the

mil' a bit "I

nic gender theory while

u ihe nine time addr

ol his penatai experi-

ences as an openl) gay man in

Sewanee

Next to speak was De-

vereux-Dernetriad, who -hew

„ .,. ib pnsssiu

the media place or men not

pis! women -10 lOOk Slid BCl

hi certain •.,. "
triad spoke about the rise

,.! mem-.- uiahts' IS I pOpU-

lai LifestyU thi

affected him as well as many

the counti)

i oil- -wine Devcretu Dem

etriad was McAlistss who

polu fromths penpe uvi ol i

J , ommitti d m i am

pui relationship Wdn sing

ii„ commonl) held idea thai

Sewanee is an environs!

in wh- ''-'
I ""

ultivate •'
' """

relation nip Ms Mister

ipened

by deeming hiir

i„i.i 'becausohis

met Ed S.

MntinuedtotaUi shout hi

Inlicl.iii'-n

ship- inee

Haruoc followed h i

on the Era

rJculariy

Up '"• ll v-** lu

ol the oppo

i also toudvedoni

and commonl)

quieted topic ol • »u i) a mil

within thi

With .- nice lead in from

Snclcl
I

what Iv to be a si

ICk Oi plaf-iiK ul.it

ships found a
Ui

urged those In attend.m

lei talking si

theoppo
' oppoiedto

. .i,i-. eeing thcmwhilesjui and

drinking on the weekends

to the prompi 'A Sev

,,, s " posited thai thi

lefinitionol fl

Sewanee man

focuaad on his own account

of h

| , -he Mill-Ms -'I 'll"" 1 ni

expei
"""

and vomen in I

inee

facult) to

Men ^gainsi

Rap
nler

iths Iswkoutfoi is

diffei

eni lake on the populai M

\fonohgu( - niiswill Ii

• Sc

nti mi thi
I

ill he there sin e ll I

i i i i
.hi evtsni ."id you

ild be too!

The Stwaiue Monolo

will tab put "> Au '

djtorium on Monda) Man h I

.„;M«ipin
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Leg and
Salmon

The Women's Center Presents

Sewanee Monologues I

S*TUN^FlV2SP.6l«

By Marshall Bn

Staff H

Student fai ult) • lllJ

inee communit)

members aUk'

witness Leg * Salm-

I

unique Shi

musk and writing

i
gponsored bj

(l,c Green Housi drew a

|arg< number of perform-

er v played in-

and read

nal composition

"I ,
._ \ Salmon is •>

to experience

hi forms "I art

aid Will

formed the song 'Now

M> Feel Won't I "in h the

Bon I

id« fellow

B

The unusual nam<

the event conies from

Re\ I ii Donald Armcn-

in. ui who om
ii u i ire in Housi When

the members "i the I

Housi di i idi d to host an

informal open mic night,

thej came tip with the

n. mi. \ fi rrout in

honoi "i him Vrm &

rrout" is hosted in the

fall and its similarly

fii i. and body-part titled

i event is held in the

spring

i .
.', Salmon wasn't

difficult i" plan

.1 mi nil- i "i thi i

Housi "1 veryom works

ther i" plan

thing liki thi I

Salmon is .1 fun event foi

jtudi hi s and

profi toi • alike

drew .1 num-

h, 1
mi Sewanee facultj

members to read and pet

form Dr.l ei and

Di ken Smith p, rformed

Wood] Guthrii

"
1 tn 1 and is Your I and"

.Hid invited the audiem 1

tO i
iftet .in en

i ii.nniieni.il reading Fol

lowi was Biol-

11. 1 ikell who 1.
' ited the

poi n 1 1 .11
x-i\ iv. is wilh

Hone) rform

ing But kets ol Rai

Bob Dylan

1 vents like 1

1

Salmon 1 1 Ij help i"

build communit) in

Sewanee said Han
11. ih Milk 1 (C '13). who

1

.in 01

n word piei 1 « ith

five "i hi 1 friend 1 n

ntie. 1 1
.v. ..I Motion,

Millt

ih, lives "i .1 i.nniK and

then p< n 1 ption ol life

OUl OUth "I've

1 was

sixti Millei

1

plat 1 foi m\ writin

sho

Sta/J Wrlti 1

riu ladies ol the

Women's Center will be

pulling on 1 new pi rfoi

in. highlighlin

both '•'••'men

in ., diffen nl wa) than

before. In

I Ik WOI

Center has hosted Eve

Enslei The V,

Vlonohgui 1
is modeled

,1,1 Mono-

/,,,,,„ ... however, this

program will

thai Bffecl

us .ill in a an'

and dynamic way.

I he Women's Center

nas 1 king dili-

gently to make sure men
,,,,,. involved m the

gendei her. on

Sewanee 's campus

Women's Centei host

heon

entitled i*m"

where men offered then

idi 1 roles

., wane*

Mon< is yel an

,,ii,er opportunit) i" en-

rage men. .is W« II BS

ting opinion,

,11-. and haring

iiorie •i"'ii | 'heir expe-

rience anee.

I he Women's Cen-

ler regularl) discusses

topics b.i ender

and equality, but these

women believe that we

1
,inn imfortably dis-

, ml, r and (.quality

withoul talking i'""' 1

class sexuality,

identit) behavioi rela

u.mships and experi-

I hi- 1- not a revo-

luiionarv concept but

feminists and '"-i" 1
"

term this inti 1

it)

Grate Grccnwell. di-

ll ol the Women's

ter, believi that

; Monolc

was so powerful because

many women had never

,, Miked abOUt Hieir

bodies There is a -1

|ence surrounding the

vagina, perhaps due to

shame, empowerment

ncy, or vulnerability.

and Greenwell believes

thai 11 .'ii has i" do with

ii being the biolo

representation ol gender

difference

1 ins internalization

,•1 constructed meanings

(whatever the) ma

about women's vaginas

impl) unique from

anything men experi-

ence aboul their p<

1 i,e Women • Cen-

ter hopes i" achieve this

same level of reflection

through Sewanee Mono-

logui

Sewanet Wonolo

performance j

on experiences al Se

e. and the voii es

of both men and

en Will he heard The

genders will hopefully

he nniud through their

shared penenees

.,1 Sewanee \s many

themes as possible will

be covered so the Wom-
Center is working

1,, integral some ol the

- (s together How-

ever, Greenwell says

thai there has been an

in, redible response so

mosi ol the stories will

not be altered

Students were asked

10 submit stories

mousl) (via

1 Office)

sponding
1 niail.Bccau

pressive entries r t ,

thus far, the w

( , ni, 1 1 hop

tinue receiving

to find .1 more m,

forum for the pr.

lion ol Sew a

logues 1
he perfi,

of Sewanee Mom
w ill not read the

stories in ord.

lam confidential)

alw 1

I Ik perform. 11.

be In Id Mar. 5 at

in Guerry Audu

Sewam \4<

open to the publ

the Women s Cenl

be collecting dm

for a local non-pr

ganization.

ArcheryClub Established at Sewanee

:li I, rn

itivi Stqff

Vpproximatel) 12 -m

make up the

archery icam

Christophei Steffcns and

Scoti rully. so founders

ol the archer) club h

making preparations last

school yeai I lie extensive

is included fillinj

...ii meeting with

the a, tivit) 1 o I ommil

rj finding fundin

the club. Though 'he- 1 lub
1 :

'

iin team has only recentl)

begun practicing due tothc

i) process 1

the club as well as the time

ii look to purchase equip-

ment

1 he dub had to bi

proved by the Student V
livilies Board and funding

i,.r thi an her) club was

provided b) tht - hool

with additional donations

from pi iv, lie parties, Stef-

md Tull) b<

mil- local archery storesand

perusing for equipment

online The club purchases

equipmenl from 1

\n her) ni Inllahoni

\i, he 1 v Surplus online ll

nth owns three '>(llb

draw hows, two 351b draw

appro)

imately 100 arrows, and

equipment

The learn piai til I
I

i.n

get shooting at the shoot

toff

1,1111

'id

rran

els

I

Photo by Leah Terry

ing rangi near the -

airport, bui is

other places to si, >

well Some in, i.

learn have exhil

est in hunting, and J

deer season, the •.

arrange a time with -

lice to hunt

Though the lean

yet participated in .1 ^
petitions, Steffen H ,,

thai he hope- to

include compet'n

the archer) team

Not man) school

wanee have arche

but Steffens meMum
there are adult lean,

hold competitions i

- both 111 range

shooting
, e ',

"1 love are he 1 ,gh

tens said "I llin i t»i

great outlet for p-M
It a real anlul com j

,

tion.'' ill;

Generally, pract

done on tlie vv,

because the sport rt

heavily on the weatli

because many peopl

different schedules

lice time is flexible

is bad for the equ

and wind reduces

curat v oi shots as w

the targets down
Anyone interest

joining the Sewat

chery team should

Christopher Stefl I

steffckO@sewanee ;i

ii

Changes in Tennessee Healthcare Addressed at Lunche<

B) /,.///; Unit 11

( <mli ilium

1 ommunit) 1 ngaged

Learning (CEL) spon

sored •' talk b) the foi

met 1 xecutive Din

ol 1, mi, net Healthcare

( ampaign ton) Garr

on I Inn -.lias February

1 6th 1 he cum nl diret

Bi ih Uselton « as

duled to speak bm
fell di at tht last mot

and ''.ni il< pped up

1,111 w ho was the

director tor 22 >

vpok, on ..

he little arc in I

HMn:M*i-M(1AU-SMl

BICYCLES
Fuji- Service Bike Shop

Featuring: Mn Bikes by Trek, Gary Fisher. Lemond

Ail Necessary Accessories and Bicycle Repair

ANkaysLockYouBlktl E»rit «**/^c«j,ifckjd« an

and the implications ol

the upcoming federall)

mandated changes to

stale healthcare laws

He oui lined many of

the problems with the

current system, such as

n the holes in

.mi , a plained

the bi new
• mpelilion

aiinm to better

prn. es and a law against

turning children awa)

isting

, onditions
( l| thi 6 2 million

people m Tennt

illion are

on m. d n ad-

,1 I 2 million

children,

n and disabled

.ii, pi,,', nit ti hi altfa

and 800,000
children are CO

b) Covet Kids More

than one in

health

ince

The i m will

expand .ii e existing

Medii

low in,,"

J ad ii IN

less of whether or not

they have children, and

also provide lav cred-

its for small busini

that offer coverage to

i mployees Subsidit •

lor low and moderate

income \mericans will

also he offered I nroll-

ment begins I Ictober 1st.

2ii

1

1 and coverage -tans

January ls|. 2014
The CEL spon

luncheons on rhursda) s

tins semester from 1 2 30

to I 30 m the McClurg
IOmS I

his se-

ries features communit)

state, and nation

eis addressing

the) faci in iIk

in communit}

and state go

and is supported

ion, grant fr<

Center forTeachn

Phgiw

»,
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Art as Participation: Sanford Biggers' Of Montreal's

Moon Medicine 1

Paralytic Stalks

y foelLringham

laffWrita

WhohMO'l rolled their eyes

n .u least one occasion ai the

icughl ofappreciating modem

id postmodern art? Aibitrary

merits ol domestic ob-

obvious im on mines

nd the culturally shoe .in

II the generall) n

xiatiora that come to mind

ienerally we re inclined to-

rn ticism once

,e'n given mti rpretations ol

jghlj abstract and secnuiigl)

bitnin artwork lust i

:tly, does an cmpiy t> •« I v. lib

1
i orange beside n meaning-

ilh oHiimertl on the nature of

it) or cultural conformirj
'

lllQ I

I

Is this a tail assessment of

the postmodern an movement.

implj a caricature '

il i

fair to say th.n having viewed

Sanford Big

i bit art exhibition I am will-

hallenge these assump-

tions Mr. Biggers is not onlj

. ted visual artist but an

academic having been

both .i \ isumy Scholar and a

\, .,„, Professor at

Harvard University .md cur-

rend) servin
! •<<* P">

. ,,i Professional Pi

lumbia Universit) Mi

Biggers' dual training

him an especially perceptive

approach u> ins own artwork,

., hi commentai) on both his

..vlubitionand

.is .in artist madi

Ml Buj i t '•' r
11 l

urprisinglj lhathe

i intend fot his artwork

to have anj definitive interpre

tation He modestl) character-

ized his art in terms of "certain

visual prompts and cues" and

emphasized Qial whai

bring tothe piece is valid."

On the othei band .
Ik

not en bitrarily,

and he noted how mam ol his

implicit!) containedcul-

mr.,1 critiques [he title of the

largest centra) pieo "Strange

Fruit.' was Inspired b) a Billie

HollW '
il ""-'

poem "i me same name which

led raciall) motivated

hate crimes. Biggers explained

photo

il, ,,i his Inspiration for the piece

came in 1998 foil

widely publicized hate i ri

the murders ol lames Byrd.an ,

tfrfcan-American, and

i
Matthew Shephard

t" is an irtificial

,,h two nooses hai

from the branches, witJt head

phones attached to the

ind a tmall

set into its trunk The piece

invites the viewer to h.

ver- donning

theheadpbi

chronize the audio and

components is necessary toap

preciale the full cop ol the

piece In doing so. the viewa

SceB) Pagc8»

Liking oi Montreal is

aboui H, liking thai

primi timi i \ show than

fOUOUl "I )

room foi some ->" dd rnin

mes pins commercials, every

Vt the start perhap

raved aboul it to youi fi

and familj ed them to

.nil "i time

from their own M
chart allowing the pro

equal opportunity to wheedle

its infection into their brains

ii hell, you probablj

bad the words beat evi

ebne from \ h>|* I-

fhei the i-" 1"

though, *ben you I

you've got ""I onlj facfc Bail

ei all figured oul but also ins

' entire contracting universe

down to the formulaii

! digital see

ond to this needle to-ball i

''"'

lunctun you keep watching,

,,, long as youi own lime al-

lows it. hni ontj

.1,1 i .1 to

., drug "i •' shew

tllonal you rruvj

i to its plot

Back i" the band

Hissing Fauna l/t

You rni Di trrovei • "'

manit marriage ol depr

with quirkin footman

Kevin Barnes, now withoul

., doubl the group Hi * •"" l

blood seems to be the mole

\ \i i.) the bad guj the

and Bauei hlmsell il

ways and without variation

\\i,.,i did tarantino Ham

i maa ») looooh,

tii.<t - a Bingo'.' Vnd so il Is

x new i II Montrt il album.1

ii, n ii probaol) feature

illy prolix

,i in lyrics

SeePMlAlA m<
,
PogeH»

Julia Walla, •

'.xteurive Editor

I
ly/id

:allcry

m diati

.i Th

Archives Adds Jonathan Green

Prints to Collection Superior Dining at
<*IM

foiiil

Affordable Piji.^%
Full Bar

i! in ini hive s

;allery room on< vas im

liateh --inick by the col-

li,,, brilliant blui

in Jonathan < ii

uliographs, linocuis and silk

the backdrop

oi mostol his pieces which

xautifully depict hie ol the

.Id south Green was born

»nd r.n~e, I in Gard i - Cor-

ner. Si II I from

the Art Institute of Chi

ss and has since become an

import particularly

foi die Gullali community m
South Carol

A. u,,us donor

donai

called Dai of the

South- to Mi, I nivi rsitj on

Jan. I In hoi

i the *.rchivt • vhihiled

his work on I cb l» through

Private Dining

Room Available

Book Your Holiday

Parties Now!

25 Green himself spoke at

the opening, where lu-

lus pride in being Irom a

of segregation and in-

photo b) lulta Willaet

tegration

Hi [mages ol Mriean

Set GREEN, Pagell»

www.fiesta-grill.net

Follow uion

no

Troxel, Bullard, Soil and the Sun

Wow Sewanee
Open 7 Days a Week

liloi

Sewanee students were

penenceol

ttuje

naee' '
ini "'

talented run

began v.nh solo

nisi in hi

bcea

he sci the tone foi the

. .

,,i .,..,„, nil musli

I,,,.
|, ,11, used

by Jacob Ballard Hailing

ird has

I H, ful> i"d

Bullard has been de

Michi
'" lh

but this (implicit) works

Bull

, peninsnlai u|

n„ imager] and mi m

ones oi rammers (pent in

Northern Mlehij

miom bliminall)

Bullard said in an intei

the din and bum

i
Bullard's mo-

i, in a jun

beer and

s, tl -OH . Page U»

y
(Urn R»H»«««

226 S. Tennessee Ave. •Oman.TN

(931)962-9939
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Jazz Coffee House Welcomes

The Kash Wright Trio

ofihi Ktah Wight Wo

By Deviii LoflUl

Stafl Writer

Prakash Wright, pianist

from »»ie Washington, DC.

Metropolitan area, per-

formed alongside fellow

Kash Wright Drio members

Mike Montgomery, bass,

.ind Bobbj Beall drums,

in the Muiiiuiiiui.il Center

for a Jaaz and Coffee 1

1

on ihe evening of February

17, 2012 The trio special-

izes in classical jau and

improvisation, bul also em-

phasizes i In importance of

.in abilit) 10 do a little bit

verything from stan-

dard to popular lo original

composition "Being a jaz2

musician you want w have

diverse repertoire to draw

from SO you can connect

with your audience," states

Wright

The group met in No-

se mher 2009 while playing

for a singer who had hired

all three musicians

rately Wright. Beall, and

Montgomery would then

go on to form The Kash

Wrighl Wo in March of

2010. Wrighl !• ' new pro-

fessor in the music depart-

ment this year through the

Brown Foundation Fellows

Program He conducts jazz

band, instructs the History

of Gospel Music, teaches

applied piano lessons, and

serves as the Director of

the Gospel Choir and Pep

Band.

Marling the piano at

age IS. Wrighl joke- thai

he was a laic starter to ihe

practice, but music was em-

bedded in his lifestyle from

the beginning. Son to a pas-

lor, Wrighl sang and played

the drums for his church

choir. He also took on the

saxophone at an early age

and smg in his school choir.

During his college years he

went from being a Studio

An Major i" following his

calling lor music

In correlation to the re-

cent holiday, Valentine's

Day. Wright jokes that it

v. as JUSI by chance the -els

had "love in a lot of the

titles, kicking off the night

appropriately with a song

entitled "No Greater Love".

The trio played two sets for

the event drawing from in-

famous jazz musician, Hcr-

bie Hancocks "The New

Standard" album which

features songs from Prince

10 the Beatles to Kurt Co-

bain. "It got popular in the

early 2000s to do arrange-

ments with popular music,

'

Wright explains The set

reflected this attitude pull-

ing many pieces from art-

ists such as Stevie Wonder

Wright himself composed

several of the works within

Ihe two sets, the firsi

nal composition within the

set entitled "Reverie" "I

was thinking about Sarah

McLacklan's 'Arms oi an

Angel* when composing

ihis piece I thought it'd be

cool to write a tune based

on Ihe concept in her lyr-

ics. I tried i" make it as re-

flective and dream-like as I

could." states Wrighl

Under Ihe Brown Foun-

dation Fellows Program.

Wright will finish the re-

mainder of the year in Se-

wance where he will contin-

ue to implement his musical

influence to anyone willing

to learn To hear and learn

more about Wright and

the Kash Wright Trio visit

hi tp. //prakash wrighl.com/

homc.cfm.

Malde Invites

Viewers to

Jump In
fly Lillie Belle VSeb

Siafl Writer

For the coffee and an fa-

natics. Stirling's i- the place

lo go. Add a delicious iced

mocha or Sleepy Hollow (o

the chance to sil and admire

Rachel Malde's newest pho-

phs and well, you are

just aboul in heaven.

Malde's collection, enti-

titdJump takes you through

hermosirecentvisittoKings-

larnaica The title Jump

comes from Ihe cover pholo

that shows a littleboy caught

midair running through Ihe

street In retrospect, Malde

acknowledged that Jump ran

a lot deeper than jusi the sin-

gle photograph. She cites the

trip itself as a huge Influence

in her choice of title slating.

"My trip to Kingston and

ihe subsequent exhibit was

somewhat of a risk for me,

and the phrase 'jump in!'

kepi repealing in my head."

Malde's use ol black and

wluie him accentuates the

contrast of light and shad-

ows, drawing the viewer in

to examine the light spots

and to explore the shadows.

When asked why she chose

to shool with black and

white him. Malde described

her photographs as "beauti-

ful, haunting, delicate, and

deep because of that I am

always thinking aboul how

light and shadow can illus-

iraie those feelings."

Adding to Ihe hj
beauty of Ihe plioi.

L

Malde's choice lo •
. I

children. As a m<m,-^H
leacher Malde

edges that childrc. '

"'"

constant in her lite <r.jfl|

present in Kingsi...
Ml"!

noted that she was si-B

the openncs of I

in Kingston, saying '

e

can children arc taiif
mpni

font

That

a very young

avoid slrangers I:

dren I met in Kins
. ins

not have that reactn

were curious and h;i

we were visiting. II

in us was hearlw.in

challenged me to b

more aware of hov.

cate my own childrc
|()V(

people they do not

This openness mail

graphing a joy to M
allowed her to ca|

c re

|0 In

(Ol

>lish

.ii.i

lure

nig

ong
ong

restrained joy and we |

from these childrei ,j„n
ing in a beautiful set

lographs.

Malde is return

i

maica this yeai withsiuj

from St Andrev.

School, and is e\cik: ]

troduce these childi jes

lifestyle she explore je ,

tionally, the chance y c

Kingston gives her
e if

lo know what to ex
i \>\\

do more sustained er

graphic work. Jump re a

up at Stirling's Colli es

until March 25. 20 1. ur

illy

ke

k

Vie Mandrake Review
li, lulla Wallaa

i dlioi

Foi a pit) written by

Machiavelli, who is most

cccll known tor In- po-

litical masterpiece, /'»

Princt, The Mandrake is

surprisingly silly Most Ol

the humor derives from

blatant lack ol common
among characters,

contorted facial expres-

..i dramatic iron)

which altogethei make an

aim,' U Old play

iMc and funny to-

da]

I he story centers

around Calluiiaco, played

tret ( rawford, CI4.
a young man who has eyes

lor no one but I UCD tia,

played by Hales Poole,

sin- is married to

\K. ..i Nicia Cnlfucci. Photo by Patrick Btrget

played by Cody Snead.

C 14. who, despite his

doctor.ne in law, is one of

Ihe biggest fools in Flor-

ence Lucretia. to both

her and her husband's dis-

tress, cannot get pregnant

Callimaco, with the help

of Siro, played by Buck

Hmklc. C 12. and LigU-

no, played by Sarah Wel-

don, C 14. trick Nicia into

believing that all he must

do is make Lucretia drink

a potion made with man-

drake COO!, Which is known

foi its fertile properties

The problem with tins po-

tion is that u kills the first

man who sleeps with the

woman who lakes it— at

least this is whal Callimaco

tells Calfucci The rest of

play goes on a convoluted

trip to gel Callimaco and

Lucretia together. Further

comic relief is s (

by Sostraia. I

mother played by M

Quick, CI5, i

the friar played

Brantley. C'15. and a
ally compromised

played by Pagie V

C14
In collusion w

bent morality of th

acters, the stage i

bowed as well H

have slanted n

windows. gi\ ing

reniine scenery a >

Dr. Scus- twist

For anyone wh
the kind of hilarii

found in a typicn

spcare production pi*

by an all-star Sewanc

make sure to stop '

Tennessee Williams'

al 7 30 p m on Ma

2nd, and 3rd.

ITie Best Sound Around
Bj Chalket Kansteiner

< ontribuilng Wrliet

The Ralston i Istening

i ibrarj on the second Root

ol DuPonl i ibrarj provides

i itudenli to hi u

from Bach to tdelc Fathei

William Ralston left hi

miei classical 10,000 CD
collcctiojt undei Pro

lam i which
is n,i» housed in Ihe librarv

with another 10.IKKI

vinyl r« Is

i ik Ralston i istening

Room sqnalilx imi unlatched

bj art] college oi unit

in Hi

signed With the inienn

giving Sewanec's students a

place i and listen

i ring miisii \ i pro

Ralston frequent!)

invited students and other

iton over to bis hom<
i

i in- library,

has revitalized the pi

wiih distinct style

Recently, the room has

Offered listening se

three limes | Wi

sor Carlson, eager to

icr interest, has nui

is ss sin, kills io operate ihe

equipment to hold these

io One luch student,

Norris Eppcs.C 14. became

involved after he was in-

troduced to the Library, in

rj i English

101 class Epi>es reveled

in the cxpansiveness ol the

Lion, remarking thai,

\\ lien you come in son

the earliest Medieval

music on your left, then you

keep walking and see the

entire Beatles tattholog) in

vinyl i hat i pretty i

The Ralston Listening Li-

wiii be hosting more

throughout the

spring semester For
I

with the iibrais tuff

or keep an eye out fo

deni emails.

Biggers... Continued from

becomes an active physical

participant in the work And

ding the hcadphoi.

He exposed to ilic themes the

piece implies Bui we arc only

d to tliese themes, and

ihe piece docs not indicate A hal

our reaction as an audience

should be

Perhaps the most represen-

tative example of Mr Bi

subtle, open-ended, and par-

ticipatory art is "Sin liiulo

When uV viewer steps onto

plain, raised platform, it trig-

gers a spotlight and an applause

,'irtd to

page?
c re ale Ihe piece in response io

whai he saw as die cull of me-

dia pcrsonaJiiics narcissism,

and 'fifteen seconds of fame'

common to irj cul-

ture. In this piece the viewer bc-

COmes, in essence, the subject

Ol ihe piece itself. This is a use-

tul representation for Biggers'

Moon I i ihibitioo as

a whole In bringing together

diverse, com

i

i id pro-

is and
cues." he forces us as viewers

D
I
become not only viewers bul

also participants in the piece.

Though the piece operates

within a certain Inn"

tl»e response U e\

which determines its

meaning and signihi

piece challenges our as*

.nd opinions

to think Postmodern

ally .i discursive forum

we ourselves and OUl

are meani to be ih

critique BS much, it

ilun.ihcartiisclt S

relevant lo mc

{foon MaJit m
through \ B 201

wanee An Gallery
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I Want My Bike Back "Dating "Violence?

arborouith

: Black and or

, Rincon < "ianl Mod-

,_,,, :(108 Brand new

xsandfi "i" d

I
ou.I--i.lc ol

nphreys Dor in I cbru-

fourth

I. Kill

nr. ml

: reward I'm offering

,. iudii rou I

n'l even lei mc

,|jsh ii m the Purple No

ed

I arc a v« i

ilive pari "t Sewanee

lountain and road

popular n"i only

in also

nng faculty and siafl

mall well-

iigned campus and gen-

ile weather

kc the bicyi le the per-

i mode of transporta-

n

li s unfortunate that

I piscopal school lhat

ielf on an honor

i, and iniimau ommu-

\ cannot seem to wean

II from this thievish

bit. It didn i take me long

11 I ..rriv eJ .ii Si

realize that "borrowing'

;es is common here. If

ui hike isn'l chained

mi u will probably end

borrowed h> .in-

ter student Borrowing

en occurs on Friday or

lurday nights after Bac

I
1
!,,,, unci) w Sewanti Mem i

, Im - has closed down and

student- .ire searching for

the quickest way to get

home. Some people do

actually return bikes they

borrow McClurg is a com

mon depositor) foi stolen

hike- l found my bike in-

side the SPO once While

this makes life easiei foi

the poor soul frantically

searching for a bike, n

the moral

i |]iu« of 'h"sc -iii, i, ni

who think il i

tikes

The. 'I course,

to prevent this

rrom happening to

bike

I
... I. yout bike

lime you park il N " "

trip mi., a building mighl

nj numbt i
ol things

toiild slow >oii down 01

make yoi npleu I)

about youi bil

'

ed ..in ... it
.1-. ing youi bike

unattended tor two minutes

nun- into two days, during

which time your bike hU
n someone

mode ol transportation

Park i bike in i

ii. ,i place ii you re biking

in from lo'' "

it's best 10 just leas,

bike in one place until

i, ...I
, to " home

ii i,

Guerry to Woods ... Du

Pom to Walsh-EUel

while you're on campus,

spare youi tell the confu-

sion and le tve youi bil

one pi I

Finally, be vigilant II

you sec a bike crime being

i orrunitted do nol fear to

ttand up foi all that is good

mj just and Intervene on

the behall ol youi fellow

bikei The bike you

just might be your own

/;, / mi fii Rodriguei

National new
I mil

onviction ol hi i

1 hris

Brown and Rihanna making

amen. I

publii

violence looks like when il

i. .,. !,
i ven .ii

iieu hall thi

pi opli mgui thai no oi

wall) d I
lhu

i. in,, ii. hip, -.nil exisl

behind the I tci lhat

you're nol ictu dl) d

or thai you don i belie

isn'l foolii

i oi mi pel all)

latloruhip is nol defin

youi Facebook status bui b)

yom actions U i -"' ""'

n i,t, mis ih iring

thei tp in) in in)

wa) they have i learl

into a relationship lb

the) intend foi lhai rel ition

ship lo be "romantii and

. ..in i n mains at thi dl

often wh) the I k up « en,

,„,, person on i) il as the

'lung"

where. is anothei see, ii OS

.i \.ia the influi

,i and I. us, ied inhibi

tions and things an

oi hand waj too • tsl

Either way, abuse can oc-

cur from the moment such a

relationship is forged and in

oide-r to stop "dating

lence (maybe we mould

. friendship

ibsolutel) vital

lubh di im

nship even

,
, and it nol even

ih ii flu ii i. H".

ii,, hard pan is not in

knowing the ligns bul foi

mulatin UUI

all, abuse is nol onlj

nun, Us jarring bul also

Vn

abusivi friend oi mon than

m. in displ i) an) ol

the ion.. wine ligns ti llii

h .it todO m.ikm

I

putting you down • hei king

your phont "i em til withoul

permission extreme jeal

out) "i insecurity, mi

swing i. ph) ii all) hurting

.,,„i in an) « i) and oi Iso

I,,,,,,. ...„i from family or

In. mis

H you musl think ol thi

; ( s ,i plea to an il) youi •- "

ii relationships with

,,, ,mni you Sew

prides itself on b< ln| i i tft

communit) bui thai it nseol

lecurit) mun be n inl

Ii you h. In >c you or

..,i know m
involved in an abusivi rel i

lionship, please contai i the

i nr. •. I oun icling Scr-

Facebook Study: Is Posting Incessant Statuses

Considered Narcissistic?

'aylor Di

ft Writer

In the second half of this

t decade, many websites

xreeded lo lake off, bul

ne took of I W as

: internet's new leader of

rial networking Facebook

lis website, created and de-

loped by Mark Zuckcrburg

10 was a Harvard student at

. time, gives users ilie abil-

' to add fnends. chat with

ends, and update friends

i Hie users' lives through

icebook Statuses However,

ere arc problems with this

le One of these is the per-

ption ol Facebook si .

/other people \\ hen ,i user

,xis midtipli tatuses in -i

ion period ol lime it can

imetimM become irritating.

Lit could this overuse of the

mis button be thought of so

.gatively thai thee status

pdates ate considered nar-

iuli
the help ol .i home-

survey. I
.illcmpted to

thi problem through an

bscrvational study I inter-

icwcd ten panic ip mi °i dii

.-rent background- in

> get to the root ol ihis ques-

on.Thc panic ip.mi includ-

,1 six males .iiul foui females

/ho were divide. I into an-

ther subcati

fhetha or nol thi >
attended

icwanee Broken down lulls

iterviflwed three female

Students one fe-

ludent.

icwanee .indents

a ile non v.

folk

'

to five

one being scrs weal and

being l>ow

updates then il iIuj fre

i three r*

On a scale ol one to

i Sewanee females

» Non Sewanee females

Scwancc Males

» Non-Scwancc Males

'

Question 1 Quesoon2 QuesOon 3 Question*;

400 600 800 1000

Dd

CO

and five being lot Ol time

•uii one bell

much time do you spend being frequently I

per da) i i

iboi iltiple itatusup

With one being completel
'""•'

short period ol time (al

three updates pel day)7

It estimate

ureal Rfty) hOW many

i, \\ hai vas youi la il 1

1

tus update and who was il di

a-etcd lofnoom in particulai

,,, ..mi,,. ne iii particulai i

'

in the im
i nan shown be

ol person

hi e ihen Is

aim mi diffen ni bt

ihowing thai moal

participant

multipli itntui

updates and thai people who

updntc theii status frequently

In ,i. is

VI i
'"

to be ol e>.|» rienced opinions

.i ih. parti

pant answi red question two

U ol linn on I II

book
question

.ii

mail "i ho« m i

',ik

in.

Oni i\ i" how thi data i i

through .i bo* plot as ihown

io iii, right

mi

dian thi I

lll(-'

quartile ol ihi data li

ploi noi the mi in However,

m this partit ulai tei '
I

ih, in, .in

i

. ,11 ol 'In

i iwn

i day

their peer I hi.

ttributed I

i . booh

Incnds
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813 WMAIN ST MONTEAGLE, TN 37356

(931)924-6900

M ON-WED 9 AM 9 PM

TH-SAT9AM 10PM

villagews© blomand.net Mwael %$*'&

The House Of Friendly Service!!!
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504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)580-5621

M Sobieski Vodka plastic 1.75 L $19.49

)\ Jim Bean 750 ml_ plastic $15-99

J^y Evan Williams Green Label 1.75 $19.79

^E^ Montezema Tequila 1.75 L plastic $22.49

Gordon's Gin 1.75 L $21.19

Bluebird Wine (Sewanee Class of '05) Cabernet Sauvignon $13.29

Be ringer Chardonnay $7.19

Yellowtail 1.5 L $9.99

A

poop Roy's MarRet
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931) 967-1451

24 pack Natural Light/ Keystone Light $14.99

24 pack Bud Light cans $19.99

Draft beer by the gallon starting at $6.49

Free bag of ice with purchase of 12 pack

Kegs in stock or by special order

Call ahead for Pizza and Wings

Texas-style BBQand Catering Available
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Paralytic.Continued from Page 7
Pep Band...

Continued from Page 5

.
• •_ i . Banes sandfly c\-

:\ual

mi in altd

SC will be .i IOUI

,
rolls WeW tOUl Ever

people III I"

ut your ears to Paralyiii

. Ihc i '
,r" ni

thai lurvived its

i El

unrepeatable track names

iding "Authentic Pyrrhic

nd "Ye. Renew

I mean, rc-

>) i mi going i" en

ipeak, letting my

1 rest caurinii -is on myal-

ls mentioned holster, and

i.i approach

record wlfll " If >ou

,l,i choose 10 duck under

yellow tape .ii .ill thai is

,,r all the familiar red flags

.gling around the record at

0OTQ

verbosity the album VI 1

1

cover .in [win

mutilated fleshy Pat Man-kin-

da looking things, with tangs,

thai could double as lobster

Stalh

charts oul &esh new territory

with a deranged ferocity remi-

niscent "i Sufjttl Stcvens'The

ii.. H

.-duet of a short circuit-

ing ol evi i •. mi. ipse in a sin-

gula] musician's wiring Here

is the sound of Kevin Barnes.

having ingested ADZ., the

Particle; and tin-- is

the way Georgie Fruit ends,

not with '
[

in h.mgbutahiss.

No mure falsetto declarations

of lovers fctishizing the arche-

type nope i verytimel lis-

ten to my heart,' Bam
hi Authentic Pyrrhic

Remission" with more than a

hint of the emotional sincer-

ii.it made Hissing Fauna

the misundcrsiiKid John Mer-

rick of the Elephant 6 > record

canon, Just get hurl Then

I
i-la •

And cntet lh

the cacophonic » tnd instru

menu the musiqii

f ,, po nding whal

n\. is .iv well he hone

There are elements of pop

rprinkled here or there - tab

minute "i which is one ol

Bame ni.

madnc- - but.al heart. Parti-

tyti, Stalks is imt I with

una pain Someone's terror-

ized ni' psyche t" gel even."

he half-narrates in album

standout "We Will Commil

Woii Murder,"

dark orchestral-funk number

littered with contrad

subtlj emotive I

rations (the we iponizing ol

silence between Barnes and

in- unnamed "you." the only

person he believe- in)

Elsewhere, he makes his

true love cry n.>ung how good

tic returns tohis

i
,i i. bun! calls

ni bathrooms, too ,

bitterness ol his comedown
i piece

IhePlaintifl

rible name I coi

, ties out I" Nina his c

likelj the impetus be

hind Barnes' surprise detOUl

list, thai it what

everii is has left him in hole •

hut I think it is him, B

I iu Steveni befon him he's

partaking in tome weird tell

cannibalism "I •
,

Mic.iiuM.il validity less enter-

taining than n is fascinating

and odd)) relatable i ithartii

in thai we as list

mindc.i ol out individual hu

iii.uiits by empathitui

the audibli (uttering "i i man

who sse can't be sure is uh,

lane anymore

Qarnei expl tini [I J

itudents to tupport thi

through thi ' tal-

dents ol differeni ibilitii to

>. together"

Some members ol the

me tO

incorpot n< ' musie lh

lenlial life

ne\t year The house would

serve II as I

foi itudents "' 'ii mu-

sical bai legrounds.

•
It would be .i « is to in

m inn iii mort nit"

. impt M
menu concerning the im-

,i ol •' musii hi

|i grould CM * 'S to

oul i,. .iii bi ">> hes "i i am

wind pia ti
I
n" 1 brinj

month! I
i

""

id promott the •

.i
i

fli in.

Students Interested in

joining lh< r- p h >"^ ihould

garne

ted "i Ih

irtg in oi helping initial! i

inn i. thi mod housi il Id

, ,.m 1. 1 ( amillt M lyn trd ii

,,i , ni, i0 it >• mi i
i
'i"

Liberties.Xontinued from Page 3

Green...Continued from

Page 7

-e revolutionary than that.

re gigantic than that; I m
ing about the abandon-

,1 ,,| ,iin us. ii hen

He challenged the

Do you

live in a country today

•re the government has

power to seize any one

you ... cart you away

j concentration camp,

i military dungeon, to a

,.ii with no jury trial, no

rges. just lake you ami

you there''"

Therefore,

contended that the con-

lion of terrorism from

rime - as it was al«

lared in the U.S. code -

an act of u one

he most clever, brilliant

ks that's ever been de-

!d." The federal govern-

nt now has the power to

it a terrorist as an enemy

ibatanl or as a criminal

mdant The) did just

with Jose P.i- Iilla. II"'"

;et explained, when they

t him I" i military dun

n. tortured him for three

rs, permanently damaged

mind, then tried him in a

1
1 court."

"He's an Amen
." Hornbergcr warned.

,d they can do thai with

nl us " Though some

uld say such .1 course "t

ion is necessary to keep

lericaiU safe, Hornbergcr

intered, "forget aboul

:ping me safe. I don't

nt to give up my freedom

'safety If I've got mtake

chances ,,i ilie hand ol 1

rorist. fine. At Icasi l die

rec per.. in

'You c.in'i jusi cut the

inchc- I.- lid, you vi

I to pull 11 up by the

MS." To Hornbergcr this

not only about defending

icrty, but nbout eliminat-

I "the cause "I 'lis anger

d hatred that is used as an

cuse " Though infuriat-

> Hombt 1
.

1
maintaini d

ipe "When they tell you

is is pennant nt h< said

hat's nonscii-e Nothing -

irmanenl eei 1) noi tyt

iny." He asserted. "If wc

il togethei hange

ings liiii ssii.it tin--

•nferem. Is ill iboul

I lie second speaker was

lenn Greenwald. 1 con-

itutional and 1 ivil rights

ligator, liberal political

id legal commentator, and

ilumnisl for Salon online

Bgazin ' 'i tld is

inscii fol In

vc article mi the am H and

:ient; 'fc Bradley

Unm iked das-

hed war di to the

ebsiteWikile.il.- in 2010

Greenwald began his

>eech asserting thai

•gically dillc-rcnt people

in often agree on civil hb-

nes. wbethci in -uppon

crcof or in Oppo

id built the argument that

part Kin 11 tually

lie rated the ei

protection, ol civil liber-

ties in the past decade. He

cued statistics th.it majori-

ties among both 1 on

lives and liberals support

the torture that took place

at the U S base in (nun

1. hi, nun H.\\ the initiation of

drone strike- against even

noncombatants (including

children and U -> citizens

without trial), spying on

.us communica-

tions withoul warrants, and

imprisoning I S citizens

without trial

Greenwald argued that

the attacks on Civil I

nitiated h> the Bush

administration have seen

only continuity and increase

under the Obama adminis-

tration, noting in particular

Obama's decision to

get U.S. citizens foi as-

sassination " \ei ordi

Greenwald, these human

abuses are allowed to

,1 because "peoples

'concerns' for civil liberties

arc only to propel their own

party."

"For Americans that care

about civil liberties." says

Greenwald, "there is no

party tor US." To th

guments. however. Green-

wald -.nd man) Americans

still ask the question "why

ShOUld sse .

He commented that al-

though "most ol us aren I

.iir.ud "i being

since ilio-t [rights abuses]

are being done to Muslim-

even people who believe

the> aren't affected by ihis

actually are" Greenwald

had repeatedly defended

in court the constitutional

rights of several extremist

groups, such as Neo-Nazis,

h garnered the antago

insinof some of his content

poraricsduetotheoti

nature Ol his clients. He

reasoned, however, that the

"purpose of civil liberties

is 10 protect against gov-

emrnenl assault against mi-

norities 111 11 ii "to
1

dissent nol iimpl) to pro-

tect ideas thai are politically

correct He pointed out thai

"when government in. 10

targeting the mosl m
alized „roup so that people

don't cue The problem is.

once you accept the abuse,

it becomes legitimized and

yOU ..m 1 Stop H
"

Greenwald purported thai

mil on I ivil lib-"

climate "i feat

The final speakei was Bruce

Fein, syndicated journalisl

and lawyer, expert in con

stitutional and miciM.ition.il

lass, and former VSS0< >'"'

Deputy Attorney General

under the Reagan adminis-

tration known foi ins inves-

id critique ol the

ban-Contra affair He has

called for the impeachment

of presidents Clinton, Bush,

and Obama .lue to what he

sees as unconstituti <i at is

of war and foreign interven-

tion

Perhaps the most e>

began by declaring that

'the president of the ;

today is endowed

with powers that would

make Georgi in [ealous

"

I,, contrast to Hombet

attai k on government onl)

Fein launched into a hcry

condemnation ol not only

lh. .talesmen who seize and

abuse power, but "t thi

zens thai support them He

pointed out that inWasI

ton, DC during Watergate.

though the whole culture

nst [government

Secrecy], political culture

is different now." and con-

tended thai "see

sponsible foi our govern-

mem as the citizens of the

ihn.i Reii h thai id still

during Krisiallnai hi and the

Holocat

Fein argued that not only

is our political culture con-

du< is' i" B government »bll

to wage sv.u without lim-

its, but thai ss.,1 enables the

trampling ol liberty withoul

limits He paid partit ulai al

tention t" the evolution ol .'

ml iite of unde.

and indefinite war in the

U S . and how it nourishes

is. quotin

famous line, "in tunes of

war, the lass 1- silent " Fein

ted that instruments

initially concocted 10 ad-

foreign danger will

ituall) be turned upon

their own citizi

Furthermore, Fern di

«d what he called "the

arrogance of power" as the

notion that "we can dispense

with due process ol law bc-

causi we re inl illibl

example he pointed out

thai instead ol 1

legislative decision I

ir, pn lidents can now

make a -ecret. independent

decision t" invade .mother

01 instead Ol relying

on judicial processes to

...an.ml- and Us and I I

criminals, ihc President can

make -\i' BXeCUlivi

lion i" trresl and del iln a

citizen withoul due pr

in ,1 final blow "i scorch-

ing deri lion, Fein de<

1 in Nobel Peace

Prize hr-t tO Kis-engcr then

to 1 iii.im.i was III-.

1 prize t<" bein

like.'' and concluded b)

ig the audience to write

ressmen requesting the

repeal of the NDA \

American men and women

hanging laundry on thi line,

congregating outsi Ii 1
hureh

and fishing on the nveran all

,1 and bright The peo-

pli Bit often facelt but the

coioi ill emotion

hi some ways the figures are

reminisci ni ol Dii

i irge with

hands and ihould

The high-voltage hui

otherworldl

familial rendering altered

memoric ol rummer's blue-

-1.1,, I brec/cs Whit. . lOUdl

ii prominent, and 1

and grasi 1 llined in

black flu ihadin

erything roundnesi "'^ n u

, m tnd lh
'"""

rathei thandim-

ming the tcene, highlight the

1 m inn. 1 the c'uii coasi

.,1 M.ih.im.i and these pun's

remind me h ol the

culture there and tht

from Mobili Bay." Anna

Floci dd

Soil...Continued from

Page 7
various phases ol the moon

ai the merchandise table.

Unlike the first two 10I0

performers rhe Soil and

the Sum was b I irge group,

with instruments ranging

guitat '"

net to at cordion 1 his eighi

:. ... Mexji in Space

Musii Experiential Spiri

tu.,1 1

piece community ol friends

and musicians" (facebook

.,nii the-soil-and the tun)

\ group tin-- large will

diverse instrumentation has

the potential i" round I

capacity foi gellin

sounds necessary to build 1

beautiful harmon wall

,,1 aural pie isure 1 u riom

., standard folk rot 1 group,

ii K band has tht

rot k band with tht fai

cham nble

Their current album

1

p
. hild

pllation of re-recordin

three
J

Dining.Xontinued

from Page 1

YOUNG AMERICANS
£rLIBERTY

the i nivt
I

"Human resourct

iii meel with

one ind

them rhe majorii

people will becomt

rs'uj emplo)

said i orster.

In addition 10 ft

i to the University
'

pari "i the uni>

workf
willbceliL'il'lc foi ii" n

fits including better

retiremenl benefil and

tuition ! " 'hi ii

dependents

Overall tin majorii

McClurg i rnplo

tin is

positi irding; to

inonymous worket

We re looking forward

i,, .1 brightei futun " the

I
mdbetterbeneflt

offers, tht I

will n '""'

seniority ol ihi

\i\ tenlorli) mi ans n

ha e
' said anothi i

anonymous worl i

!

feel h 'ted thai [the]

Universit) is l il

We love the wort and

we love doing il foi tht

Foi Up

their eXCitl

on more lhan ju n ni •

i its.
.

but also on

th.

management thai

dining rtafi

Ill-Ill. ! '"

lh, hn.il in.pl.

able to make
nee bcltei

ii. I

Then will bt

observable chan

within the Rrsi •' ai bul

the ultimate goal foi the

Univei

tht .pi.iiits ni in

1 h.ii s nol i" taj thai

\i.im.uk didn't da a ;ood

job, though \ H"

I.ecu

and have

in. nut. .1 iheit qualit)

i hey have > . hore ahead

m bul there is no

doubi hi m) mind lhal

,1! I, an. Ih tills "

ire

imparabli

to th.

air, in , " 1 " 1

purchasing 01 in p

emplo " '"

limination

0| \ i iii.ii v

III. '" "I 'i"':"

at tins p. uncertain bul

plans to turn the Diompaon

i jtj Common
underway I his mas result

in new food options,

which would potentially

i, piai i ihi I ilobi and
• in Pub rhe

menl lo allow

1 1
•

•

im downtown n itauranti

plannt d lo b« |
llu

fall ol

iCen no talk aboul

allowing iludi nl • I

out ni ih. meal plan but

with future possibilities

Ol rt ap.nun. Ml

lor

. will I
"iitinuc

1 1 the
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Sports

Sports Statistics: Week of February 15th-24th

jport

Men's Basketball

Women's Basketball

Baseball

Date

2/17

2/19

2/24

2/17

2/19

2/18

2/18

Opponent

Rhodes College

Millsaps College

Trinity

Rhodes College

Millsaps College

Result
.CI

. —tvbeai

L 60-61 Overtime 7-**"'

W 79-54

L 53-60

Men's Lacrosse

Women's Lacrosse

Men's Swimming

2/18

2/18

2/19

2/15-

2/18

Johnson University

Johnson University

at Fontbonne

Augustana College

Guilford @ Berry

W 55-53

L 46-55

W15-2
W8-0
W 13-10

W 17-16

W 11-10

Women's Swimming

Men's Tennis

Women's Tennis

2/15-

2/18

2/21

2/24

2/23

2/24

SCAC Division

Championship

SCAC Division

Championship

Cumberland University

Piedmont College

Cumberland University

Piedmont College

The

•012-2
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~xcn c

<aillyi

or Fir
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~~or for

ind C
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7omn
~
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eitcr.

-Thii'

3
rd Place Finish 'wj

1
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4th Place Finish «*«
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wisi

LO-9
W8-1
W9-0
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Lacrosse Season Off to a Perfect Start The Crew Team: Gods Among IS I 'tad

\

I

It ,1 1 drama
1

. : nd '<

did

nol disappoini Hoth ihe

ind women 1 1

1 hall

1 ofl i" in unblemi

rh mei

m d 1 10

neither

.111.1
; "i "in-- firsi

iji .1 ..I

niinued

to '

hatftimc » ith .<

\ltcr the break, the

1 . began to hi) iheii

iiirth quart) 1 lealed the

phomon M
I

'

1

and

s. iii pencei

iih the

iys ihetc is much
Mr improvement

dominated Ihem across the

ig but

While the scon

than we would I

and we re hoping loroll with

thai momentum into in

lacrosse

Iheii opi

sveekend. kicking their

"

Mi start The

ih their home

fit iii

1 m H i^ in

rillei After

ih. lixi led

1
tilted

behind Hillarj Kargl whose

three ivethe

Vikings .1 13-12 lead \fiei

tradin

Moll) \rnold

1 illc MH
d the g«

I

\im N

jpoiled the Vikingi lasl

ditih effort to He the

Id ended the

while

01 Meg Welton added

I, .in ..t hei 0« 11

Welton proved 10 be

invaluable the followin

when the Hgerstook Iht field

in Rome.

GA. Alter lit, the

found themselves

it halftime before

Welton put the team on

coring three of

rice's next four goals

With ihc rjamt locked

at in id Welton

through the defense with

ii. in. mi thai

she ended ' :

ith in

into the net.

m finished the

with seven goal-- and on.

isbaum had

twelve saves Looking hack

Welton said, "I think the fad

thai we came from behind

ter our

id of getting

discouraged. everyone

stepped it up and

evident that we have

I he men - team returns

Wittenburg ai 1:00 p m in

Nash

inee al noon l eb 26.

Bv Pascale Rueker

Staff Write)

Have you ever had

ihe unique plea ure ol

encountering an individual

with blister-, on their palms.

upleie lack of gluteus

muscles, and extremel)

attracti back and

short tan lines? if you

chant es are you experienced

,i brief run-In with a crew

rower

A rower is a rare type of

men. born with thunder

thighs perfect punctuality.

and remarkable rhythm.

... of these gods an.l

goddesses roam among us

plebeians on the Sewanee

campus If >ou are fortunate

enough to bump into one such

"big man on ..ampus ' do nol

hesitate to talk to them They

•iiiirmcd to be human

and will, in fact, answer any

our questions and sign

autographs

The leaderofthese flawless

collegiate athletes ispresidenl

Parker Zeus' Stoker His

boat, ihe four squares (or

informally addressed as "he

squares) consists ol foui

beefcakes who

medaled in every race last

season Onl) greatnc

expected from ihe burly

battalion this season When

asked about this upcoming

spring season boal member

Andrew "Poseidon" Thorson

remarked. "These nexl few

months an he ihe

raddest, mosi absolute hella

cool months i il mj life!

This season is drftercnt

from the last season because

the team is traveling to many

tar and eXOtit locations. i.C

Rather than

the fleet ol Pi i us-like

ires thai one would

expect the crew team
I

b) a humble, unassuming

bus When imment

on crew bus rides. Henry

ml

nil

•I

"Artemis Menu
n| the crew learn

\\ h.ii happens On ,v

ni ih on I

ol the bu

There are a f

members to the crt

this

able 10 shed SOU

on thai comment

team travels to tl

r.iprds Ol Iim S I

[his weekend With

addition ol this uin

of fierce freshmen

the crew armada

Wind." "Banana Bo;n

Pack and ["hi

Cte* team should

itnucopia ol

and bronze in the ne

The team will be c

in regattas evet

in March. New,

always welcome

Olympus Email v

stokewp()@sewanec

more information

EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

Julia'

Sewanee Rugby Update

The Sewanee n

map -.him

fhis season, the

Igh hopes even b

held

11 that

few

in. the

ni the

<ble>

undent that this team

wril produce great results

utter di

ill win then

tor
I

predict -J. the

g their

te two

ee

" Always something differ

Mon-Fn 1 1 -8; Sat 1 0-8; Sun 1 0-2

24 University Ave., Sewanee
julias@vallnet.com • 931-598-5193

www.juliasfinefoods.com

We offer regional and import beers!

Open till 8 p.m. Mon thru Sat!

Brunch 10 to 2 Sat and Sun

OUTDOOR SEATING!

Build-Your-Own Brunch

Burrito or Bowl!

Come on out— it's time to ENJOY!


